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ATTITUDE OF THE VATICANMONTREAL VISITED BY FIRE K,* V Dr. Chase’s 8 Old GoldQuebec Prelates Haie Returned from 
the Eternal City.

toB5ÜÎ • Sülon Dollars of Property Gone 
Up In Smoke.

B F
Guelph, Wednesday, Dec. 0. »•s Cigarettes aFAILURE OFABBKÇgOULX' MISSION

Montreal. Que.. Deo. 8,-Btehop Gra
vel, of Nicole*, Bishop I.abrecqiie, of 
Chicoutimi end Canon ArchamlmulU 
of Montreal, arrived m New York 
from Europe yesterday. Dishop I.a- 
brecque end Canon Archambault at 
once took train for Montreal an 1 ar
rived here this morning. Bishop Gra
vel will rfemsinl in New York for n dsy 
or two longer. The prelates were ex
acted with considerable anxiety, the 
clergy and public in general hoping to 
receive some importent 
img the Manitoba school question. 
The bishops ndturally enough are not dï'o^Tto rZmi. themselves to any 
untimely statement. but from what 
can be gattered from those who have 
appnoacLed

F

which gradually develops into that dreaded malady Brights di
sease—one of the most alarming symptoms is highly 9°}°™“ 
urine giving bricklike deposits—do not delay when the slightest, 
symptom has appeared—Kidney troubles are easily prevented m 
their earlier stages—if neglected they may become obstinate,» 
chronic and perhaps fatal—medical science has proved that »U- 
kidnfey diseases anse from an excess of uric acid or kidney acid ! 
poison in the blood—One of Dr. Chase’s kidney-liver pills 1 f taken, 
weekly will neutralize this acid and prevent any tendency to 
Bright’s disease or Diabetes.
' Have* you any of these symptoms ? Back Ache, Dull Heavy 
Pain in the Bladder or Base of the Abdomen, Pains in the Back; 
and Sides, XJnusual desire to urinate, Scalding urine with passage 
obstructed, Bed or White deposits, Tired Feelings, Weakness, 
Dropsical Swellings, these arfe sure signs of kidney troubles.

1BURNED FIERCELY FOR TWO HOURS

perlenced far a, tong tune : BVening 
shortly after 8 o'clock this 
ThA fire a»D«rentIy started m one oi 

to the centre of the 
auroS^lock. a long stone block tm
BY James street, cxtendingfrom
John street to St. Inuicm-S Sh 
Btreet, and nearly facing the St. Law 
EiS, hall. The fire was m a most 
dangerous locality in the very h
otthe city, in the irnmedia,tevicinivy 
being the Temple building, the Stan 
dard building, poêtoffice, Careley s, Can
ada Life building, and other great buai-

More and More 
Ambitious !
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W. S. Kimball & Go.,B

ROCHESTER, N.Y.
it*

?►;wry msr1
news concern-û A:J These days are all too short for us. We’ve so 

much to do ; so much opportunity to make this 
store more attractive and so many ways of making 
this necessary store more necessary to you. Days 
too short tor you, too—gathering for the season’s 
wants at prices so small as to double the pleasure 
of spending. Whatever is worth your while we 

There’s no room here for common goods.

B
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25
while the ground floors were occupied 
by Fulton & Richards, Freeman’s Res- 
tareront. A. W. Bora & Co... Gibb & Co.. 
Central Vermont and Intercolonial tick
et offices, and other smaller offices.

Retail everywhere—

Sc. per package.

E MEDALS.

them there seems to be 
little doubt that they claim full sue-

img of the arrangement arrived at is 
to be Considered. Rome, it is claimed, 
is not disposed to accept for ne 
Catholic minority less thin is granted 
them by the constitution, and by t he 
decision of the Privy Council. Unde
niable rurhite are recognized, and at. a 
botmequence these rights must b> re
spected. As a corollary. Abba Proulx 
is reported to have completely tailed 
jm h’s mission. It now remains to be 
seen what action will "be taken by the 
hierarchy in a body, and a collect ive 
mandement will no doubt be issued at 
same early date.
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P1NZFLAMES SPREAD RAPIDLY. A 17 FIRSTOLD MEN
Troubled with stricture, impedimenta 
obstructions, stoppage of tne water, 
or a frequent desire to urinate at 
night will find Dr. Chase’s Kidney t 
Liver Pills a great reliever.

*AYOUNQ MENThe free spread with alarming rapid
ity apd when the brigade arrived 
toe flames were shooting out of the 
heart o* the block, while dense clouds of 
Sparks rose and fell on the St. Lawrence 
Hail, poetoffice and other structures, 
placing them fn imminent danger of 
catching fire. The whole brigade was 

out and the friemen made dett- 
perete efforts to stop the progress of 
the flames. The water towers and other 
apparatus were Called into requisition, 
but at first the volume ol water did not 
seem to have much effect, and the 

5 flames rose with increasing fury, erer 
etieg a lurid reflection, which lit up 
the whole city and attracted thousands 
of people to the scene. St. James street 
was almost completely blocked with

With backache, weak back, deposits 
in the urine and other symptoms of • 
kidney decay should not postpone 
using Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills.

have.
There’s no reason for thSm, not even in the price. 
If there were, then the meaner we got them the ffl rbjto

KIDNEY-LIVER better.
“ It’s Your Move”lAll the departments here are unanimous in 

the belief that you believe in us. We’re all pulling 
with steady stroke towards the goal of perfection, 
and we’ro all hanging together that we may the

Prices such as

4 I
SPEAKING FOR CANADA Lay three dollars on a checker board. 

Put $i.oo labeled “leather etc." to 
the right,—75c. named “labor " to 
the left,—and $1.25 marked “profit” 
as far away as possible—that’s the 
average $3.00 Shoe. Now take 50c. 
from “profit" and add it to “leather, 

etc.," with toe. to “labour.” The state of the profit 
pile will then tell yop why you should always look for 

- the name and price on the sole Goodyear Welted. 
$3.00, $4.00, $5.00.

1r
fire spread into the old Rank of 

Toronto building, on the corner, of St.
John and St. James streets, and it was 
soon a piaas ot flames. While t he I ire- 

working on this building, the 
corner ot the wall fell out. sending a 
wave ot flames across the street. It 
was a brilliant scene, but was fraught 
with the destruction of hundreds of 
thousands ot dollars’ worth of the 
njost valuable property in the city.

TESTIMONIALSir Donald Smith, Our High Commis
sioner's Eulogy of the-Dominion

The Cullers' Company, oi Sheffield, 
England, is a. very anvfcnt institution 
Almost three hundred years ago the 
first cutlers’ least was held and since

yCarpenter and Joiner, of Kingston, Ont., writes the followingBrownlny,
w SHy flTtlnr^,gtoL,::^k.1^h',orre“n r^=k”wrM,m,æ

and I had made un my mind to go when 1 read vour odvorlisemont in Tho Foronto 
Evening News calling your pill the groat K. and L. Fill, which I took the moaning 
to be the KNIGHTS OF LABOR PILL. and being myself a mombor of that onler I 
had confidence in the name, and I pronounce them the Workingman s Friend, for 
sineo taking them regular for throe mont hs. I can nay I am entirely cured, and had 
I taken them years ago, would have khyihI hundreds of dollars in doctors bills

Very truly ynnrr, ^ f.’bROWNING, Kingston, Ont.

J. F.

sooner accomplish our purpose, 
these are what tie your trade to us :

Navy Blue Imported Eisley Serge Suit, made to your
order in any style.... ...........................................................

Black Imported Eistoy Serge Suit,made to your order in
any style...................................................................................... • ■

Motitod Tweed, heavy fall and winter suit, double or
single breast .........;....................................... ................... v • •

Brown Mixed Cheviot, a stylish business suit................... ..
Dark Mottled Plaid Cheviot real business cutaway suit 
Dark Grey and Brown Scotch Tweed, double breasted

sack suit............................................. ..............................................
Black Serge-fine—made up in 3 button cutaway, bound

or stitched edge.............................................................................
Black English Clay Worsted, newest goods, made up in 

latest style..................... .............................................................

men were

lias been an annual occurrence 
and even Itihia nobles ot the old land 
have been the-^utlers' guests.

In 1771 'the Dukes of Norfolk, Devon
shire and I/uvls, the Marquis of Ro.-k- 

THFTOSS IS HEAVY vnghlam and five earls were present at
THE LOSb lb Hr.A v Y thifl notable gathering. On N

After burning I in' over two hours with ol It bis• S**r tiusl Minus test 
terrible fury, the lire was got under, aig&m Bald and Dp a seal- iJd« ° 

n.dock to that ol lormer occaaions. Fifty
The Bsjrou Illovk. which is valued at ot 1Be Ualhumshira Rifles, with fohr. 

SSOO.OOuTis a complete WTcrk. sergeants, 1 armed a guard ol bunt"1"
Amongst those who occupied offices in the vestibule, borne idea oi in 

the burnt block and who will loss all sumptuousness ot the affair may LPe 
their effects are : D. R. McCord, Adgo- gleamed Irons, the tact that the glass 
cate Union Mutual Life Insurance Com- used was ol Venetian white fluted cr\- 
pany; James L. Wiseman, engraver A. stai apd was manufactured s 
ILBurton, manufacturers’ agent; Mon- lor the occasion, it consisted 
treal and Western Railway; H. J. pieces, all to match! and 
Beemer; James Himter. electrician; service comprised 4,800 pieces, w 
Commercial Gazette; Pontiac Pacific along iwith the dessert, plates, 
Junction Railway; Ottawa and Gatineau made especially by Wedgewood.
Railway office; Dominion Alliance of- Among tlhe guests were many famous 
fices; Manufacturers’ Life Insurance men. Sir Donald .Smith, K.U.M G-, our 
Company, Manufacturers’ Guarantee, High Commissioner to Great Britain »va< 
Accident Insurance Company, the (here and spoke, in reply to the toast 
Ward Commercial agency, Armstrong & ot "The Colonies ’ proposed by Sir 
Co., real estate; Mutual Investment. Howard » Vincent. Sir Donald said:— 
Freehold Co., and a number ot smaller 
offices, The premises of John Parslow, 
stationer, Freeman’s Restaurant, and 

& Richards, publishers, on the 
r, are also totally wrecked.

, it is expected, will aznbunt 
hall a million dollars. .

“ The Slater Shoe ”Catalogue. $15.00

15.00
lsih

ira Ü)1 Ml 16.00
16.00
16.00

nbon^theî’rwoi^îsrfnî cnrn^*Ipn«ra".b<l)on,l’lMy»kepUcnL0'0oo,ior’two'do«raIof
Dr. ChMe^Kidney-Liver lMlls may niean^t hu avotmtion®®6 BenU7

A POSITIVE CURE FOR KIDNEY TROUBLE

Write for Catalogue to Geo. T. Slater &. Sons, Montreal.

17.00

Christmas Gifts.Fine Furs1 ache. Biliousness, Coetlveneee and 
5 for $1.

Head 19.00Disease, Liver Complaint. 
One pill a done ; 25 cents a bo

Bright’s
Dyspepsia.peciajly (or

21.00

No matter how good ready-made Clothing 
may be, there are always men who want the dainty 
touches, the indescribable something that marks 
the made-to-measure suit Our Merchant Tailoring

t lie.
htioh, PILLS .......  Our STOCK was never so complete.

.........Our VARIETY never so great.
__ Our PRICES never so attractive. ^

All are welcome to inspect goo Is at onr big Fur and Tailoring Store 
fashionable West End

We will give 8500 to any person troubled with disease 
of the kidneys that Dr. Chase’s Combined Kidney and 
Liver pill will not relieve or cure.

KELEHER & HENDLEY,SHEFFIELD POCKET KNIVES.

Mr. Master Cutler, Your Excellency, 
My Ivords, Ladies and Gentleir 
lhink f ought not to omit the 

am always proud to liave my 
iated with, llie colonies, wil 

ol whin’ll f. have • been so intimately 
connected lor many years.'™'# asn especi> 
ally so on (this (xcasion, an<t in t.he pr.'s- 
ence. ol an assembly such as I see be- 
lore me—«an assembly oi statesmen, of 
merchants, ol manutacturjers of th * 
cutlers ol Sheffield arul their friends. 
It is mot. the first time f have heard 
ot Sheffield* Lxmg. long hgo, fifty, aye, 
sixty and more years ago, t became 
acquainted with Sheffield, and in what 
way? By a jxx’ket knife. Thousand i 
had come fto know Sheffield in the same 
way, not only throughout the kingdom, 
but f may say throughout the world;. 
Ami on finding imyselt in possession ojf 
t felt proud, because, seeing 
'• graved on it,’ “Sheffield’' I felt! and 
relieved thaf mo better knife could be 
I cm .ot anywhere. We have heard from 
tho, right hon. (gentleman who sits on 
the [right ot the .Master Cutler tha,t. a 
great deaf has been said about foreign 
iiur(u1 ac.titrera. «Much has been sail 
alxyut Germany ,and othler countries 
which neaul their wares into the United 
Kingdom and into every colony of tin 
Bri . nli Empire, and wa see there 
those articles "Made in Germany." Hut 
I do believe 'that the acute, keen edg
e/I intellect and manual education of 
the cutlers ol Sheffield will enable them 
to hold their own against the whole, 
world now as in the past, (t’hjeers.)

department is ready for just those men. In every
thing we do you can depend on satistaction, or you 
get your money back.

Model Merchant Tailors.Fuit
ground 

The lofes 
to nearly

floo

2 ^ PRIESTLEY’S *Is
The FRANK DOWLER Co. IDRINKDROPPED DEAD ! o

•j ...MASTERPIECE{UPTON’S TEAS!
Prices, 50c., 40c., 30o„ per Ik 5

1 lb. and lb. airtight packages.

Sold by all first-class Grocers. •

%Suddenly Stricken J>own by Heart Die*

** A ead |u»l sudden death occurred to 
a well-known citizen on one ol the lead
ing streets this morning.”

Nearly every large city paper con
tains daily some such heading. The 
number of deaths from heart failure is 
very large, but it le only when they 
occur In some public and sensational 

that general attention to drawn

... Departmental...
% The artist of the loom may have an 

ideal as well as the artist of the'brush. 
Priestley’s ideal was the besfc and 
the masterpiece of his life is th$ new 
EUDORA. Soft—rich—firm—dura
ble. Fitting easily—draping gracefully 

xtra width—extra weight—dust , 
proof. >Black only. Wrapped on “ The \ 
Varnished Board.” Priestley's < 
name stamped on every five yards, j ’

The Ideal 11 
Dress Fabric ! >

S *

FOR XMAS.
New Goods

y
riDirect FUI ■ >-

5the name 8 mmé4*%mx%FROM THBto them.
Palpitation and fluttering of the 

heart are common complaints. With the 
heart itself there la nothing radically 
Wrox*;. But the system Is die 
feed, the kidneys and liver ar 
of order, and the stomach is not i 
dltion to do Its work porperly. 
tween them all, they throw too much 
responsibility on the heart, and the 
latter is unable to stand the strain.

A box of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver,Pills 
at a cost of 25 cents will regulate the 
System, partly the blood ana make a 
aew person ol every sickly man, woman 
•r child.

Dr. Chase’s Liver-Kidney Pills may be 
had from any dealer or from the manu
facturers, Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
flfarosto. One pill * doee, one cent a

| Tea Gardens
Over 1,000,000 Packages | 

Sold Weekly. lÉg|§ 2organ- 8 il•)
| Tea Table
I UPTON, TEA PLANTER, CEYLON. cnlE£o%WoW^
âfsanÉenêeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeMti

Eudora§»sBe- 2
î-V 2 iSXX

coming in 
every few days, 

. suitable for

■X

1 Pain-Killer.
i iROCKWOOD.

Rockwood, Dec. 8.—A lodge of Hie

es. Mr. Henry 
ind Mr. Tmdall

IC’.O.F. has been organized here 
very favorable a-uspic 
llortop is the N.G., a 
Jxujidy is the secretary.

A public meeting on Friday evening 
decided to bank the Haymakers’ mon 
instead of buying lamps with it, as 
people, wished. The matter was all 
cut ; r.d dried before the meeting t 
place, i.ike Bret Harte's heathen Chi 
some, people prefer "ways that 
dark."

! ilCOI .ONI Al. DEV EI ,OPM ENT.
?! (PKRRT DAVIS’.)

’ A guro and Safe Remedy in every rnse 
( j <xnd every kind of bowel Complaint is F Christmas Giftssubject.of the toast I have the 

of responding to is one of great 
proportions. It means an area, a very, 
large area. I will not weary you wit I* 
figures to any extent, but. 1 think you 
will bear with me when! I say that 
while the. area of the United Kingdom 
is 121.502 miles, tliat of the Empire. 
ih 1U,000,0(10 square miles; and that of 
.the self-governing colonies fn 
500 to R.OOO.OuO 
jiopulat 
The in;

«27,000,000. nut king a total 
000,000. Of that t lieir trade with foreign 
count rie-* is £7O,0i:0.0l0, while with 
tîregit Britain it is £120,000,000, and 

has of that £23.000,000 imports 
:orts. Now, I thnk,

^ The

*|>r. Qhaae'e Linseed and Turpentiae le 
Aad colds. Largest bottle on the
bet { only 25 cents.

ey.
the 1 Fain-Killer.

This la a true atatement nnd it can’t bo 
made loo strong or too emphatic.

? It id a simple, safe and quick cure for
4 Cramps, Cough, Rheumatism,
5 Colic, Colds, Neuralgia,
d Diarrhoea, Cronp, Toothacho.

As my lease expires by 1st ot April, 1897, I have 
decided to retire from business here. I will start thePrices lower 

than ever.f —
mi 7.(XXI.- 

square miles, with a 
ion somewhat under 12,(W0,000. 

rts of tlje colonies are equal 
£1 lO.OOOJMW, their exports to 

of £207.-

r ‘Pasmore re- 
Gene ral J. B. Great

Slaughter
I ,ast. week Postmaste 

a letter fromAlma, Dec. 8.—Mr. Alex. McLeod, of 
Kincardine, spent a few days in Alma 
renewing old friendships. He stayed at 
the Commercial.

Mr. R. Bov le and men have 
working on the house formerly occu
pied by Mr. J. S. Johnstpn. He has, by 
the addition ot two kitchens and 
arrangement ot t he interior, made two 
dwellings ot the one.

Houses for tenants

ceived
Douglas, of Washington Territory, 
asking for information concerning the 
whereabouts of his relatives. When. 
General . Douglas lived in Rockwood 
he was known as James Butcbaru. 
Years ago his father kept a wagon 
and carjienter shop in the building 
now used as a bakery by Mr. Grieve. 
The General Ivnts broadly that he was 
the Douglas who was Vice-President in 
Abe I jncoln’s first Cabinet, a state
ment (hat must be taken with a large 
grain of salt. Mr. Hugh Black, who 
remembers the family, has answered 
the. General’s letter.

:TWO SIZES, 25c. and 50c.
>ut tend

Select it Now. i
From now until Xmas we liave . 

arranged to offer special induce- | 
meats along the line of USEFUL f

JEWELLERS, GUELPH.Canada
and £21,2(l0,t;03 ex| 
ltHiking to those figures, and feeling 
iliât not least of the important events 
of the reign of her Most Gracious Ma
jesty Queen Victoria Ls the great de-

are in great de-

We don’t want the Earth.
We do want your Trade

mand here.
Tho Woman's Missionary Society of 

Methodist church held t heir second 
house meeting at the residence of Mrs. 
Wm. Fairweather, on Thursday, Dec. 3. 
There was a good attendance.

Mixw Nettie Babb spent Sunday with 
Miss T. Philips.

Mise T. 'Phillips and Miss C. Fair- 
weather have be<‘.n appointed delegates 
to attend the District Epworth League 
convention at Drayton.

The news ot the sudden demise of 
Dr. R. J. Hastings caused much sor
row and gloom in our village. He spent 
a number ot years m our midst, where 
he left a lasting ‘ impress 
minds ot all who knew hi 
generally beloved by everyone who met 
him, and his career was followed by 
many friends, who sorrow to hear of 
its sudden end.

Miflfe Mattie More entertained a few 
of Tier inenW on Xut? 
the residence ol her aunt, Mis. Wm. 
Tucker. .

The scholars received a surprise when 
they discovered on Monday that whole
sale talking in working hours had reach
ed its finis. Many wept bitterly, and 
eotne remonstrated. .

What do you think ol the bill being 
introduced in one of the States to the 
effect that mortgagees shall share the 
taxation on mortgaged farms?

of $20,000 „worthvek>i>moji< of the colonies, we may 
look forward within a very few years 
to much greater develojunent of those 
cplotnics. And I trust that as that de
velopment goes on the relations be
tween the colonies and the mothercoun- 
ry will become closer and closer, that 
lie commercial relations in 

sped—those of all parts o 
pire—will he. such as all loyai s 
jeejs will desire them, to be. (Hear, 
hear.)

On Tuesday evening the Royal Tem
plars Mid their semi-annual election 
of officers, which resulted as fol- Dry Goods. Clothing, Mantles, Shawls, trapes, Furs, Robes 

Blankets, Quilts, Sheetings, Dress Goods, Dress Trim
mings, a full line of Priestlie’s Dress Goods, Men’s 
Overcoats, Men’s Ulsters, Boys’ Reefers,Boys’ Ulsters, 
Men’s Suits, Youths’ Suits. Boys’ Suits.
Every piece of goods in the entire stock must go.
This is a chance of a life time.
Terms Cash. One Price.

GIFTS. The items below will af- 
lord many ways of remembering 
one’s friends in the useful, hand- 

amd the moderately priced:

Gifts for Ladies.
Stationery Sets 82.00 to $100. 
Manicure Sets $2.00 to $11.00. 
Toilet Sets $1.00 to $12.00. 
Umbrellas $2.50 to $15.00.
Gold Rings $1.00 to $10.00.
Gold Wat clues $8.00 to $50.00. )
Silver Thimbles 25c. to $1.00.

It will pay you to give it ttfius.lows :
S.C,, Seth Bailey.
V.C.. Mrs. Pike.
Sec., 5Ops Mary McCulloch.
Chap., Arthur Pike.
F.S., Charles Jolliffe.
Trcas., Mrs. Garslaug.
Herald, Medwin Grieve.
Guard. Miss Mai^1 Osburn.
Orga-ntst. Miss M. A. Si radian.
District Councilor Henry lia id hu 

first official visit to this Council. He? 
was accompanied by Select Cotincilou 
Young and Mr. J. H. Kenning. yoC 
Guelph Council. The visitors delivered

every re- 
f the Eiu-

t

Good Style, Pelted Duality and Reasonable Piices
with a Selection of Goods the largest in 

the trade.
CANADA 'ihE LOYAL.

im. He was
The colonies in a conference—a con

ference of much importance in Ottawa, 
in 1894—ikTonoameed in favor of a 
freer trade between the colonies
rtesdU-tfce wwAheff, mn«4*CT.„ AM- ,y«>«
Sh'ive, who have-had your representhK
att-tetoding the meeting of the Association 
ot Chambers of Commerce in .lune last, 

aniAlimslv resolved 
closer coffîifteroial

Our Furnishings are up-to-date. 
Buy your Hat here.

WM: K . ZIEGLER’S■ ‘ ixiuibination Pen and Pencil.
r: hrfte: NEuscrmprTTTm • • • • • • •

• Relief for 
\Lizng 
•Troubles

Naa’l Files 75c. to $1.25.
Button Hooks 75c. to $1.00.
Soai> Boxes $1.50 to $3.00. 
Bracelets $1.0(1 to $20.00.
Broadies 25c. to $15.00.
Lamps $4.00 to $14.00.

Gifts for Gentlemen.

know that it was un 
t hat the objec 
relations with us deserved and demand
ed immediate consideration. It has 
lieen sai<l that tlie. colonies should come 
before the mother count 
press their desire for 
seems to me to be a matter of such 
gre.at importance to the whole Em
pire. that it wntild certainly • not be 
umbeeoni ng that Great Britain shoult 
afrpnwh the eolondes. (Hear, hear.) We, 
in Canada, are proud of our mother 
courut ry, Im'Cx-ulsc we believe in it. 
We have there everything which has 
made the F nit ed States, and is no doubt, 
the seme tiling with the other colonies— 
with Australia and South Africa. 1 
can only say on behalf of Canada, and. 
1 think, equally on behalf of all the 
colonies, that there are no more loyal 
subjects of the Queen than her sub
jects in those divisions of lier empire 
not even in She!field, or in any pa 
of the United Kingdom. (Cheers.)

Leading Tailor A F~urnlaher69 Wvndhnm Street..t of
33 Wyndham Street.

Why 

buy

ry and ex- 
t iiis. But it

GUELPH and ONTARIO Xmas____
Groceries..

i&MOLSION:
Collar Button Boxes $1.50 to $2-

l!Inbrellas $2.50 to $10.00. 
Moustache Cuits $5.00 to $7.50. 
Match Safes $1.00 to $5.00.
Gold or Silver Penholders.
Cloth Brushes $6.00 to $7.00. 
Military Brushes $6.00 to $7.00. 
Shaving Sets $1.50 to $8.00.
Silver Cigarette Cases $2 to $3. 
J/eather Cigar Cases $1 to $1.50. 
Leather Pocket Books 25c. to $3. 
Leather Card Cases 75c. to $1.50 

' Charms S2>c. to $8.00.
Smokers' Sets $2.50 to $10.00. 
Gold Rings $3.00 to $20.00. 
Watches $2.75 to $75.

pay 75c. for Misses’ School Shoes ? It will 
not be long till you spend 25c. to repair them,Would You Believe Investment and 

Savings Society.In CONSUMPTION nnd nil I I NC 
9 DISEASES. SPITTING OF MOOD, f 

COUGH, IOSS OF APPETITE, .
® DEBILITA', the benefit* of tbi* w 

■MlfMI.

YOUR NEIGHBORS? Vostizza Currants,
Selected Valencia. Raisins,

Machine-Cleaned

\

Guelph People Give E v idence 
of a Convincing Nature.

These people live right here in Guelph. 
Borne of them may be neighbors of 
yours. They have been cured by tak
ing Doan’s Kidney Pills. If you have 
any form of Kidney dtooedcr, these 
pills will cure you. Don’t take our 
word for it, but ask any ot tho follow
ing what they think about Doan’s Kid
ney Pills, “The little enemies of kidney 
complaint/'

Mr. Robert King is a well known 
resident, ask him.

Mjss Sarah McTague, 358 Woolwich 
street, has a kind word to say for 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.

Mr John Welch gives more evidence.
Mr. T. D. Elliott, the well known spe

cial constable and detective, has, as 
usual, been among the first to detect 
the merits of this wonderful medicine. 
Detailed statements are also being pub
lished daily, so that even chronic scep
tics cannot longer argue against such 
overwhelming testimony. Doan’s Kid
ney Fills are sold by all druggists at 60c. per box. or nx boxes tor IÇfiO.

our 99c. Girl’s Pebble Button and you save 
money.

^ article arc

• sat-, ifcir.’ dreaM1 ~ • Notice is Hereby Given Lemon, Orange and Citron

NEILL, the Shoe Man that a dividend of FOUR PER CENT, 
for the current half year, being at the 
rate of EIGHT PER CENT, per an
num, upon the paid-up Capital Stock 
of this institution, has been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at 
Its office in this city on and after the 
2nd day of January next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 21st to the 81st days of 
December, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

J. E. McELDERRY.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Guelph, 9th December, 1896.

T. H. W-NfillAM, C.B.,Montreal
50c. and 51 per Bottle

® DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Lto., Montreal •
ee#e#oeee®#e :Speaking lor ourselves, our stock 

will never be so complete for an
other 12 moral hs as it is to-day.

Our store will be opera every 
evening until Xmas till 9 o’clock, 
to convenience any who cannot do 
their shopping during the day.

Nuts...DRAYTON.

Drayton, Dec. 8.—The Epworth league 
convention commences today. Dele
gates aï% coming in from all parts of 
the district. The Methodist church in 
which the convent ion, is to be held has 
been beautifully decorated for the 
ix-caKnm. The weather being favor
able this convention promises to be the 

held in the district.
Business is fairly good; grain is being 

iitorketed freely and highest prices are 
being paid. Our grist mill is running 
almost night and day. Mr. Pollock is 
overworked in the planing 
has bceen a busy season for nun.

The Queen’s hotel lias changed hands.
Miss Ilambly. of 1-ondon. graduate of 

tho ladies’ Alma (’ollege. St. Thomas, 
is visiting her relatives in this place.

Honestly made ; 
of pure Rubber. ’ 

Thin, Light, ; 
Elastic, Stylish, ; 

Durable.

"The more liberal a (jlicy i* made, conaiRlenl with 
this Oie (fruàl Weau folk' seem to believe. —Vide Mono
UryTlmîii, April 17th v-:,y ^ Granby 

m* Rubbers

> .Tanasbna S. S.>Almends.
Brazils anxl Filberts, 

PolittiwylThe aliove undu .btedly refera U. the
Wi

Great Watt Collateral Security Policj
■which gives to Policy Holders— Sheriff's Famous Extracts,

HE iiiEEEsS'isss s?Kinra, =,
Freeilom from restriction as to residence or ocenpot ron
All these guarantees are backed by a Reserve aalcu- 

lated ont he 4 per ce-t. Iswis— the Great West I wing the 
flrat and only Canadian Company that bwt. from iu. in
ception, pro» ed this sec.inty for its Pollpy-holderr.

What taken well with lhe insuring publie Is a good 
i hi -g for Agents "to have. For particulars hi to ter Itory 
and terms, address .las McLenaghen.Resident Director 
Ontario, 12 King street east- Toronto, Out ; Ja*. l y»ter. 
Manager for Quebec, Meehan ice' Institut- Umldi-g 
Montreal. Quo.. j/H. Crock Managing Director. M in

Jos. Peqqegnat Pure Paltry Spices.best ever

5All our Goods are Strictly 
First-class.Jeweller ,Thismill.

bur Jackson & Son,and Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses.

They Wear lik* Iron.Sold everywhere. , -£nTelephone lit IT Lower Wyndham Street.AMUMWMMUMWM*nlpeg, Man. n
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